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SWEATERS WAISTS CAMISOLES MIDDY BLOUSES REFLATIONS OF
$7.50 and $8.50 Shet-
land

$7.50 to $9.50 Braitit-f- ul $2.00 and $2.50 Silk $2.50 and" $2.75 New
Sweater..

wool..... .
Slipon Georgette Waists. Camisoles, all titer , and pretty Middy A WIFEJg.75 now; ?5 95 Sale Price. 5148 Bloa8 $1-9- 8 Warner s
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The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Married
Life Wonderfully Told by ADKXJS

GARRISON

LJtCHAPTER 601Salem Or, Are like United States
liberty Bonds--ail rake.
They carry the strongest
guarantee of any corset
They are made by the
Warner Bros. Co. at
Bridgeport, Conn., who

Great Unloadieg Sale
0

m
Continued Monday and each day during the week with more and greater bargains
including one hundred misses' and women's new coats just received. We are deter-
mined to do for the women of Salem and vicinity what John Wanamaker is trying to
accomplish for he people of New Yorh,sViz., to reduce high cost of wearing apparel

. r rt.

i -- mmRemarkable Sale of Women's Suits

sets lor nearly nity years
and now - operate the
largest corset factory in
the world

.ETery corset is guaran-
teed not to rust, break or
tear. i

Tin 'rrw iSuit worth to $40 now $24.75 Misses' and Women's Coats. sold retnila- - --- t- - Mr s.i.' --r -p.
.$18.75

Bona Fide Beductions-N-o Camouflage You'll Find Every Garment Exactly 'as Represented

WHAT MADGE DID TO MARK THB
SPY ,

Never in my Ufa has there come
to me such a grilling test of my own
courage and steadfastness of pur-
pose as I endured after taking my
station behind the door leading from
Lillian Underwood's library into the
closet adjoining it.

It seemed hourr, although in real-
ity it was but two or three minutes,
that 1 stood there listening to the
eounds of the saw in the hantji of
the unknown marauder on the other
side of the door, and watching with
fascinated, terrified eyes the slipping
in and out of the Implement througn
the wood of the panel.

In my band I held the uncorded
bottle of carbolic acid I had found
in Lillian's cabinet. It was polsei
so that in a .second I could empty its"
contents over the hand which I knew
would be stretched through the door
to push back the heavy bolts as soon
as the man had finished making the
aperture through which his hand
could be thrust.

Rut to my own shamed dismay 1

wasn't sure that when the crucial
moment came I would have the
courage to do the thing I had
planned. I had read or the terrible
effects of carbolic acid. Once a drop
had fallen upon my own hand when
I was using the Stuff diluted In
cleaning. I could still feel the
agony It had caused me. although I
had been near swift remedies.

It seemed such a hideous barbaric
punishment to Inflict upon any one.
even so desperate a marauder as the
man on the other sid of the door. I
lowered the bottle with the wild Idea
or putting It away and trying to
grasp and hold the man's hand when
he should thrust It through the door.

Then there flashed Into my brain
a vision of Lillian's face as It would
look when I told her, as I must, of
my cowardice. I had no right to fal-
ter, no matter how distasteful to mr-se- ir

the task was. If It had been but
an ordinary attempted robbery .1
should never have dreamed, nor
would Lillian herself have approval
of tuch strenuous measures.

Madge Nerves Herself.

Bat this man was endangering se-
crets affecting the welfare or our
country. lit himself was the vilest
sort of a traitor or he never would
have been able to obtain access to

Prices:
$2.00
$3,50

$2.50
$4.00

$3.00
$4.50

SUITS
Regular $45.00 to 50.00 Suits, Sale Price

$31.50
Regular $52.50 to $57.50 Suits, Sale Price

$37.50
Regular $60.00 to $65.00 Suits, Sale Price

$42.50
Regular 67.50 to 72.30 Suits, Sale Price

$45.00
Regular $75.00 to $85.00 Suits, Sale Price

and $5.00.

Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Stert$49.50
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Unloading Misses' and
is Coats Reduced

One . aserolag .the aeeae etrrwsf
aw two Creek cooks frrt..re."Toa fellows are always hni

troable- .- he said. --Step tkls rx
lag and let'a have a little harawts

"See. that'a what I ay." aatweM
one. I aay give em fcesalay. sal
thle fellow he aay give 'eat rtea,--
Legiosi Weekly.

A Clear Urmlm and Sieeilky VoCj

art eeeeatlal far cceea. ssia
mea..teaxbrs. ttstfeata. heasewttfs,
and other workers aay Hood's fars-Prll- U

glvee them a petite sit
strength, aai smkea their k ra
easy. It overcomes that UrH

gardless of the agony he was saf far-
ing, end had made his way la m care-
less appearing fashion to the street.

There waa one hit of evidence
which I knew would be valuable
when LilMaa had finally succeeded
la having the man with the scarred
hand traced. No one ot enemy birth
or language I was sura had Jtaewtag-l- y

been admitted to the house Best
door.

Tet the oath which had spraag to
the lips of this man. andvr torture
was evidently one of. his native
tongue. Its agonised accents stUl
rang la my ears:

"Verdammt!"
(To be continued 1
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plus stock makes possible such values, because of ?

a fortunate purchase secured for this store vs

JlS c

'through the activity of our New York buying
organization.

COATS
Regular $25.00 to $30.00 Coats, now $18-7- 5

Regular $32.50 and $35.00 Coats, now $2475
Regular $37.50 to $40.00 Coats, now $2875
Regular $42.50 to $47.00 Coats, now $32-5- 0

Regular .$50.00 to $55.00 Coats, now. .$37-5- 0 itor

the room upon the other aide of the
closet, the room to which only
trusted agents of the secret service
were admitted. It was absolutely
necessary that he be Identified,
marked la some way that he could
not disguise. The only effective
method of doing It which I could em-p.- oy

was already la my hand. Thera
was nothing for me to do bat to car-
ry out my first plan.

1 nerved myself to the task as I
would .have done for a walk to tha
scarrold. and I do opt believe one
would have had much more terror
for me than the other. With the
bonle held Jest above the aperture.
I waited until the piece of wood
which the man had been sawing dis-
appeared. evldntly taten into his
hands on the other side of the door,
for I heard no sound of lta falling.

, could hear the aound of some
one breathing rather heavily, and
guessed that the workman was
kneeling and peer! a g through the
aperture into the room. I pressed
my disengaged hand over my mouth
and nose to prevent the sound of my
own breathing being heard, and wait-
ed with every nerve a tingling hor-
ror for my unseen adversary to come
ta the end of his Inspection.

Just One Word.

At last the aaad appeared, boldly
now. that its owaer had eatisfled
himself there was no one In the
room. It was a large hand withstumpy, thick fingers, which, how-
ever, were astonishingly dexterousas they round and began to finger
the bolts of the door.

I purposely waited until thosoringers were closed about the bolts.
Then I tilted the bottle, and the en-
tire contenu of It poured In a tor-
turing scarifying stream over the
hand and fingers.

An explosive oath, which was al-
most a shriek of agony, accompanied
the Jerking back of the Injured hand.
Then there was a silence for a mo-
ment, and after that the stealthy
sound of rootsleps. and an almostim percent Ible nolu hirh i ifi.

Wonderful Savings in Silk Dresses
Group No. 1 Dresses $12.75

Whether you leave a will or not, sotoeoBt wiH t
appointed by the Probate Court to settle joor estate

at a regular legal fee.
Arranged In Four Groups

As Follows: By making a will you can decide who this shall
I.

Facts About the Catholic
Rhlimh fer bkv. j. n. buck.

If Christ commands, tinder pain of
eternal condemnation, belief In what
He taught. It follows that:

First He must give each one the
means of knowing His teachings.

Second. This means must have
been within the reach of all people,
at all times. -

Third. This means must be adapt-
ed to all intellects, sharp or dull.

Fourth. This means must be In-

fallible without fear of error.
'Protestantism teaches that this

means Is the Bible, interpreted by
each Individual. No church has a
right to dictate. Catholicism teaches
that the Catholic church, founded
and perpetuated by Christ Is the In-
terpreter of the Bible and Is this
means.
; If'.Gbd intended that man should
receive his religion from book, the
Bible. Christ would not have said
"Go ye therefore and teach all na-
tions, but would have commanded
the Bible be written and given to all
nations. He. would not have com-
manded that the gopel be preached,
but that It should be read.

The first book of the New Testa-
ment. St. Matthew, (written for the
benefit of a few Individuals), was
written about seven years after
Christ left this earth. St. Mark was
written about ten years after Christ's
death; St. Luke about twenty-n.- e

years after His death and St. John,
about slity-riv- e years after CbrUt'a
death. The Catholic church there-
fore existed seven years before a
word or the New Testament, (the
new law or teachings of Christ I.
were written, and sixty-fiv- e years be-
fore the fourth book of the gospel
was written.

If we are o lie saved by the stud
and the interpretation of the Bibl.

You may name this Lank as yoar executor,
thereby securing the services of men ezperie&eed la
business affairs to settle your estate, and distribute
jour property according to your wishes.

Including Messaline, Taffeta Silk. Georgette, and Jersey dresses
in smart spring colors and styles, some tucked and many tunic
styles.
$15.00 Dresses ........... . Hale Price Your Choice
S 17. 50 Dresses. .

119.50 Dresses.... $12.75
Group No. 2 Dresses $18.75

Georgette, Mescaline. Taffeta Silk dresses in abundance. This
season's most favored models including short and mediumlength sleeves, in all the best shades for this season.
Regular Values $25.00 Sale PriceRegular Values $27.50 .

Regular Values $30.00 Jg
Group No. 3 Dresses $23.50

Beautiful new lot of Misses and Women's Crepe de ! Chine,
Georgette, Messaline, Foulard. Taffeta and Serge Dresses, some
in handsome tailored effects, latest models including shortsleeves and round neck styles,
$32.00 Dresses. . . .-

- jfc. Hce-
$35.00 Dresses.
$37.50 Dresses $23.50

, Group No. 4 Dresses $31.75
Splendid group of Misses' and Women's New Spring and Sum-
mer Dresses in Taffeta Silk. Velvet, Crepe de Chine. Tricotine,Crepe. Georgette, etc., tolne neatly beaded and embroidered,very latest models.

Capital National Bank

fled as the drawing back ot the ae
inn ieaamg trom me closet ad-Joini- ng

Lillian's library to the one
opening oft the costume room or theuuune next aoor.

With my senses sharpened I vis- -'

uallzed what must have happened onthe other nldc or the door. The spy.
to whom betrayal was the one thing
to he reared, had forced his voice l
Mlenee after that one agonised oath.He hd put tha injured hand Into a"
glove or covering or some sort, re

Regular Values $40.00...
Regular Values $45.00... $31.75
Regular Values $47.50. Rje jHcc

NAME "BAYER" ON
GENUINE ASPIRINStore Bargains

PRICES PREVAIL

For Bettter Service
We have real tint for some time that our quar-
ters were inadequate fr ear rapidly incrras-inf- r

business and at considerable espense we
have

Remodeled and Refurnished
Onr Sales and TaHorng Roocs

We can assure all old patrona, as well as our
patroris-to-b- e, that we are now prepared to
continue our tailoring busineaa on a higher
standard than we ever have before and that
our new equipment will enable us to give tbi
letter s-r-vice at a low cost.

Hefrly Wow Headache mm told-- IUyer portage. . . .

what became of the vast multitude
who lived during that time and died
before the Bible was ralrly com-
menced? Were the apostles Chris-
tians? Not ono or them had the
complete Bible. Not only sixty-riv- e
years did Christ leave the Church
whirh He established without a Bi-
ble, but over three hundred years.
In all that time the people did not
know what constituted the Bible. In
the beginning of Christianity there
were many false gospels. There ws
the Gospel of Simon, the Gospel of
Mary, th Gospel of Nlrodemev of
Harnabas. the Gospel or the Infancy
or Jesus crt. And the people did not
know which was Inspired and which
were spurious. Kven the learned dis-
puted whirh was correct or valid, th
Gospel of Simon or the Gospel jf
Matthew; The Gospel of Darnabms r
the Gospel or St. Mark. The .tmwas true of the epistles and great
contention as the which were vaiM
and which were spurious. Therefore
the Bible could not have been theguide ror people did not know whrt
books constituted the Bible.

It was not until the fourth century
that he Pope of Home, th head cf
the Church, the successor of St. Pe-
ter, assembled together he Bishops
of the world in council, and this

The Economic
WHERE LOWEST

Waists Almost Given Away
$1.50, $1.75 Cood quality Voile Waists new and
pretty designs while they last, each 98
Broken lines and discontinued numbers in'
Georgette Waists, values-u- to $5.50, sale-P"c- e

$275 ?

Unloading Trimmed Hats
$5.00 and $6.00 Hats, principally' sailor style,,
sale price...... $3 25
And another lot of Misses' and Women's Hato
worth up to $7.50, sale price.... -- $3-95'

Women Suits $15.75
Special Group of Women's Gabardine and
Serge Suits, broken lines, various styles and
colors, regular values to $35.00, now.. $15.75

Petticoats
Hig lot of Sateen Petticoats, various colors, val-
ues to $2.50, sale price -- Sl-39

Porch and House Dresses
Great variety of Torch and House DresM-s- . ng

Scotch Gingham, Chambrays and Per-
cales, Plaids, checks and plain colors, $2.50 to
$."$.50 Dresses ; $198

Poplin' Skirts $3.98
Mercerized Poplin Skirts, plain colors, navy
brown and blues, values to $7.50, sale price

v $398

See Us Today
in regard to that new mj it. You are mt mak-
ing anything by putting it off.

D. H. MOSHER
High Claw Tailoring For Urn and Women

474 Court Street .SALEM, OREGON'

Millions of men and women hiproved "Bayer Tablets of Asplrla"
with the "Bayer" Cross on tabvt.the quickest, surest, safest relief for
their Headaches. Colds. Neuralgia.
Toothache. Earache. Rheumatism.Lumago. Neuritis. Pain seems to
rade right away.

Buy only a Bayer package contain-ing proper direction. Always fay
"Barer."

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets co-i- t

but a few cents. Druggists also ll
larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin is
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoacetlcacidester of Sallcylio
acld.

council decided which were the true
. Sweaters $5.95

Wg lot of Shetland Wool Sweaters, various
new and pretfy styles and colors, sale price

-- ?.v..v -- : . ,$595

and which were the false hooks of
the Bible. This council of the Cath-
olic church declared the inspiration
of the Bible, and gave It to the
world.


